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§wsiuess (Battis.

EEDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
yancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndnam and Quebec Streets. dw

A USTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister 
at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, &c„ 

Market Place, Guelph. Office entrance- 
next door to the Queen's Hotel. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the rade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec street, Guelph. dw

OLIVER, MACDONALD & OSLER, 
Barristers and Attorncys-at-Law, Soli

citors,Notaries Public, <6c. Office—Corner of 
"Wyndham and Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. - (dw

wILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

» of Wellington.
Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

THORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH, remod
elled and newly furnished. Good ac- 

•oommoc-ation for commercial travellers.
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First-.
-class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwti JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor. | JL Wednesday, Aug. 7th, from near AU.. 
-----------------------------------------------------------  ; foyle, _tha on a a biac-t cow marked wiflii

Si (Utrtiâf meats.
■jgJDUCATIONAL.

MRS. BUDD
Begs to announce that her school and music 
classes will be open on Monday, Aug. 2Ctb, isr wGuelph, Aug. 13th, 1872. iaw-wlm

TWO GOOD HOUSES FOR SALE 
IN THE WEST WARD. - One stone 

house on Norwich Street, 11 rooms. One 
roughcast cottage on Charles Street, 5 
rooms. Houses contain every convenience.

Apply to James Davidson, proprietor, or 
to Hart & Speirs. --..i—aCdwSw

FARM FOR SALE. — An excellent 
Farm of 75 acres for sale in the Paisley 

Block, 60 acres cleared, about four miles 
from the Town of Guelph. To any person 
wanting a small farm of really superior

Î’iality, this offers a capital opportunity, 
‘orh'c -"sy. Apply to Hart & Spoir vt Day’s 
Bloc-.,ielph. uuüdGwlt-

^NOW STRAYED. — Strayed about the
— :*>th inst., from Parker s Hotel, a dark 

brindled cow, with one brass nob on its 
horn. Any one returning her to the under
signed, or giving such information as will 
lead to her recovery, will be suitably re
warded. , JAMES PARKER,

Guelph, Aug. 9th, 1872 dw

D|RS. KEATING & WORSFOLD, 
Physicians, Surgeons, &c.

Office—the late Dr. Howitt’s, Essex street, 
•Guelph. dwy

I former of their whereabouts, or their resto- 
! ier to the undersigned, will be suitably re-

CNAKVER & HATHERLY, Contractors, 
V Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
"Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 

•day or job. dw

Dr. brock,
RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’e Church»
QUEBEC STREET. d

TOHN KIRKHAM,

Silyer Platr? and_Brass Finisher.
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chalmer’e Church, Quebec 

Street, Guelph. dwy
^JUELPH ACADEMY ~

Re opens Monday, August 12th.

Particular attention devoted to the Eng- 
ish and Commercial Branches.

Terms on application.
JNO. MARTIN,

Guelph, Aug. 1,1872 dwlm

(Buelpb Srenittgitterruni
TUESDAY EVENING. AUG. 13, 1872

Town and County News.
Garden Party.—We would call atten

tion to the advertisement of a garden 
party to he held at Mr. Lemon’s resi
dence on Friday evening.

Knox’s Church, Guelph.—This fine 
building will be opened on'Sabbath next, 
18th inst.. The congregation has been 
worshipping in the basement for some 
time past while the erection of the gal
lery has been going on. This addition 
is now complete, and presents a very 
handsome appearance while it affords ad
ditional sitting room for three hundred. 
The Church can now accommodate about 
one thousand. We congratulate the 
congregation on the complete success 
they have had in this important improve-

Rockwood Academy.—The attention of 
teachers is drawn to the fact that all the 
students of the above Institution who 
applied at the lato examination for 
teachers (eight in number) were success-TWO CATTLE STRAYED - Since 

We.lhes-.lay, Ang. 7th, Lorn near Aber-
foyle, the one a black cow marke-l wmte • . .
along flank', white spot on forehead ; the fui» It is certainly a most convincing 
other a j-sarling holfsr, roan color. The iu- proof of the .excellence of the system

adopted that during the past eight years, 
among the many that have been prepar-w.-rde-1. Information may also be left at « - , , -

this office. _ ALEX. KÊLSO, Cu penter ed for teaching and the professions at 
Aug. 18th, 1872 w2 near Aborfoyle j this school,none have failed. The open- 

J— ing announcement mil be found in an-
$30nE™-

Poeket Book Lost.
Lost yesterday (Fair Day) between Mac- 

don nell Street, and the Junction Hotel, 
Elora Road, or from thence to Little Ger
many, a yellow leather pocket book, contain
ing a largo sum in Bank of Commerce Bills, 
and a few greenbacks. A reward of 520 will 
be paid to the finder on restoring it to this 
office, or at John Bunyan’s, Macdonnell st., 
Guelph. n8-0d

QUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys - at -Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

W?H vUTTKN.- iwy

MOVED.

Miss Craven
Begs to announce to the inhabitants of 

Guelph that she has removed to the corner 
of Quebec and Yarmouth streets, and is 
prepared to execute all orders in Dressma
king, Millinery, Straw and Felt Work. A 
complete stock of patterns constantly on 
hand. Cutting unit Fitting done in tiie la
test style.

DYEING—Dresses restored to their origi- 
nal colour.

Apprentices wanted immediately.
Guelph, August 12, 1672, d

other column.

JgIDUCATION.

The Misses Mlieinmle's
School of Art, Music, an- General Éducation, 

for Primary nr.d Finish mg, day or Board
ing Pupils, will rooven alter tlie sum

mer vacation on
Monday, the 2nd of September, 1872.

Painful Rumor.—A rumor circulated 
through Fergus ou Tuesday night that 
Mr. Fahey, after the result of the election 
was known, had threatened to do some 
desperate act to himself. Having already 
committed political suicide, it is said that 
he intended to finish his corporal exist
ence by devouring the manuscript of his 
speeches in favor of Orton. He was for
tunately detected in time. After recov
ering somewhat from the agitation and 
prostration consequent on the attempt, 
he pitched into the Tories in good set 
terms for not winning the election, and 
threatened in revenge to wheel round 
and become a Grit again, or follow Mc- 
DougalVs shadow, and try the role of In
dependent.

Suspected of Cattle Stealing.—This 
forenoon two individuals named respec
tively John Dyson and James Howitt 
were" arrested on the market square by 
the detectives, on suspicion of having 
stolen a couple of head of cattle, which 
they were offering for sale at a figure far 
below their value. Detective McMenemy 
arrested Howitt,, and detective Rousseaux, 
who purchased one of the animals for | ‘““d* retarnedhis^warmest

THE CENTRE RIDING.

Waiting for the Returns.

The Excitement in Fergus.

Fergus, the headquarters of both can
didates in the Centre, was comparatively 
quiet during the polling, but after five 
o’clock^ when parties from the other 
polling places throughout the Riding be
gan to come in, the streets became alive 
with people, who gathered about the 
corners or around the Hotels, discussing 
the probabilities of the election. Dr. Or
ton and his friends where quite jubilant 
in the early part of the day, but as time 
wore on their hopes began to fail them, 
and as each succeeding return came in 
they felt more convinced that the day 
was lost. Still their friends, who had 
not the same means of gaining accurate 
and early information, continued in high 
spirits, and it was not till after seven 
o’clock that even the most sanguine had 
given up hope. Silence reigned in and 
around their headquarters, and only an 
occasional hurrah was heard for Orton 
by some jolly elector, who had got too 
much whiskey to be convinced that his 
man was beaten.

Mr. Ross’s friends, confident from the 
first, began to feel doubly sure as the 
returns poured in one after another. Al
though Mr. Ross continued to have a 
minority from all places heard from till 
after 9 o’clock, yet they knew that Glen- 
allan, and one or two polling places in 
Peel, yet to be heard from, would turn 
the scale, and give him a good majority. 
They waited, therefore, quietly and pa
tiently for the result. Towards 9 o’clock 
an immense crowd had gathered in front 
of Couse’s Hotel, who now and again 
gave a rousing cheer for Ross, just to 
while the time away, and to send terror 
and dismay into the ranks of the Orton- 
ites, who were wandering about the streets 
in a most disconsolate manner; or hang
ing listlessly about the hotels waiting to 
hear the final announcement of his de
feat.

Thus the time sped on till about haM- 
past nine o’clock, when the messenger 
from Glenallan dashed up to Couse’s 
door, and gave in the returns from that 
place, and one or two other divisions in 
Peel. These were quickly added to the 
figures already reckoned, and it was found 
that Mr. Ross’s majority was 39, or as 
near that as could be ascertained. This 
was at once announced to the crowd, who 
sent up cheer after cheer for Ross, and 
made the very' welkin ring with their 
congratulations. It was with difficulty 
that silence could be restored. When

B r TELE » R<i B B
THÏ3""iiiORHjMC'S DËSPATCHËS

An Absconder.

Utica and Cleveland Races.

The Cuban Troubles.
Chicago, August 13.—L. W. Wallace,

Ëartner in the Commission House of H.
t. Stater & Co., is reported to have ab

sconded,and is a defaulter to the amount 
of 10 or 12,000 dollars.

Utica, N. Ÿ., Aug 12.—The race to-day 
for a purse of 13,000 for horses that had 
never beaten 2.28 was won by Crown 
Prince. Comars second. Time 2:29$, 
2:29 and 2:30.

Cleveland, Aug 13.—A trotting race 
for $10,000 between Annie Watson, of 
Pittsburg, and Belle Patterson, of this 
city, was won by the former in three 
straight heats. Best time 2:35.

Havana, Aug. 10—Gen. Morales Kios 
goes to Santiago de Cuba, and Gen. 
Riguilme,commander of this department, 
takes the field and assumes chief com
mand of the eastern and central depart
ments. Communication by railroad be
tween Niuvates, Puerto and Principes is 
interrupted.

The South Perth Election.

North Wellington,
FULL RÉTURXS OF THE POLL. 
The following are the complete and 

correct returns of the state of the poll in 
North Wellington, sent us by Mr. John 
Anderson, Returning Officer :

ARTHUR.

Tom Daly Assaults Hon. E. B. Wood.

A mass meeting was held in the Town 
Hall, Mitchell, on Monday night, when 
the Hon. E. B. Wood made an able 
speech in favour of Mr. Trow. He was 
followed by Mr. T. M. Daly, the Tory 
candidate in North Perth. He charac
terized Mr. Wood’s facts and figures as 
false in every particular, and would not 
even accept the journals of the House or

most abusive and insulting toward Mr. 
Wood,, who, provoked beyond measure, 
by his swaggering assertions and his ab
solute ignorance of the political history

hand, and when close to Mr. Wood, | 
threw down the book and seized him by 1 
the throat with one hand, while with the j 
othe other he struck at him several ! 
times. Fortunately those standing about ! 
him interferred immediately. Mr. Daly j 
was jerked back and fell upon the floor, j 
where he received slight injuries about j 
the head from the feet of those who i

Drew Higinbotham
1st Division........... .. til 30
2nd “ ........... .. 53 89
3rd “ ........... .. 51 58
4th “ ........... .. 47 30
5th “ ........... .. 44 50

256 257
amaranth.

1st Division......... .. 83 31
2nd “ .......... .. 71 57

154 88

1st Division......... . 28 50
2nd “ ......... . 33 59
3rd “ ........... . 56 43
4th “ ........... . 42 66
5th “ ........... . 92 51

251 269
LUTHER

1st Division........... . 40 51
2nd “ ........... .. 17 51
3rd “ ........... .. 71 43

145 128

1st Division........... .. 51 102
2nd “ ........... .. 75 67
3rd “ ........... .. 44 80
4th “ ........... .. 63 39
5th “ ........... .. 51 69

284 357
MOUNT FOREST

1st Division........... 61
2nd “ ....... ..81 57

96 118
Arthur Village .. .. 35 30

MAJORITIES
Arthur Township. ... 0 1
Amaranth........... ...66 O

... 0 17
Maryborough....... ... 0 18

... 0 73
Mount Forest ... ... 0 . 22
Arthur Village .. * ... 5 0

71 131
Majority for Higinbotham, 60.

Stormont Redeemed.

Election of Mr. Archibald.

Cornwall, Aug 13. 
Mr. Archibald, Pieformer, has been el-that was dotie, Mr. Ross came forward ; rushed upon him. I PntPd Ia-maioritv of 35 over Mr. Aultthanks to his ! Owing to the admirable conduct of the °‘ over Mr'

LOTS FOR SALE.—For sale twenty
four lots in- Jackson’s Survey, near Mr. : “iTit.V.fS? ”pv' 

• John Horsman's residence. Twenty-three of i utxe .c.’ . 
the lots are a quarter of an acre each, more 
or less. Terms, one-flfth of tire purchase 
money down, the balance in five years, with 
interest at C per cent. Apply to Joan .Tick- 
son, tanner, Guelph. myaO-'Jtutl

jyjR. A. T. HEATHFÎELD,

Organist and Teacher of Music,

,1 , , , . . . , , I and. returned ms warmest tuanxs to ms > vInto member$13 from Dyson, took him into custody, j friends for tho verv great exertions they chairman and the Reformers upon the the lttt0 mcmucr’
understand Dvyon acknowledges that hftdmadet and f„r the respectable ma- platform, a general row was prevented. Bcailll 111*1101 S Redeemed

----- ! tne cattle were stolen from near Guelph, ! • tll0v vad eiTen him At the con-1 Mr. Daly was escorted to his hotel under ; ______,to  ___
n,Ml&Smtè1aM,t“!whioh° ionthmï'to ! ,b,u.t dc,carc.s tba‘bia h«d •>"- ilusien of his short speech, he was again the protection of the chairman and the j Ministerialist fronted.
Rjyo great satisfaction; hu‘l ns the terms are thing to do with the theft. The case ioud]y cheered, after which the crowd dis- j meeting was re-organized, when Mr. Beacrxois Auc 13
arranged for general convenience, are well will probubly be investigated at the Police d ,t satisfied with the day’s : Trow made an effective speech. The • . T P£,u,’f“b* • “ *v«tte lessons as usual. Court to-morrow morning. - Ha mil too Jer!*d’ D7ortTn addros.^d a fetfftKs village was in a state of intense excite- : Mr. Rob,Hard, Independent, has been

uuuipii, Aug. lath, 18.2. dim ( . i.,.,. 1 wo‘f- ,1,r- ‘murosseu a iuw meuus * ,lnrin_ tllfl pntjre njph. hnt no elected by a majority of 89 over the ex-— ----- —---------- / natif hi ini i-f».__________ at Anderson s Hotel, and thanked them meut during tno entire nigm, out no mpmbpr favlev Ministerialist
4 GARUEY PARTY Kickfd HorTe -Mr Neil Me for their efforts, which, though unsuc-, serious disturbance took place. member, layiey, Aiimi r .

A ■ Pb^tterof Puslhnffiwas dïîvtog a thi^h- eessfu1, wore still highly appreciated.— j _ „ . . . I Lower Canada Elections.
! i„g waggon along the 10th Com of Bev- He made some facetious remarks about, >OI*tll V atei lOO all rigllt.

Church Organ Fund «£• &,MdanmI

Of St. George’s Church, will be given

At 31 r. Lemoifs Rpsidvnev,

_ Wf/Ê ___ ____ More Liberal Victories.
iue uviïset* woaiuv entangled in' the °tber suiûll fowls bad lately fetched in Bowman Elected by Acclamation. ■ M. Joly has Been elected by acclama-

1 harness. The night was extremely dark. but the people couldn t see , ----------------- ------------ ; tion for Lotbiniere ; M. Richard, Opposi-
’ Mr. McP. went on the bank nt the side ; thirpoint, and so the Doctor subsided. . the nomination at Berlin on I tion, by 220 majority for Megantic ; and! - - ■ . . . . Tim efvante Ini oml h»n Ixirrnn tn PIPflT I _ , ^ .. . , , . , T—.1____.1__.

Is now prepared, and will bo happy to re- ! 
ceivo pupils for instruction in Music, both 
Vocal and Instrumental, Piano, Organ, Bar-:
•in'-nium, Violin, also iu Harmony and Com-| . emnerin„ n».i h .mu .-in, w»ii.hh .nun —~------ --------„
Ih^Env. Frid"5 Ev™’e’ 111111 i,,st" So dock- ; tho Ü» noarly to the m,mth, .nd tho . politicians.still remained, however, and

, All. .uur. WVJ11 UU Mie uuuu. ill. iub sup; ; ^ • . . , , , , i me uuikiiiiaiiun tin unum uii : wv..., --j -—  nj------ i
i of the road to set matters to rights when J streets b-v and.py® began to clear, | TueS(|ay j. e. Bowman, the late ! Mathieu, Independent, for Richelieu,

urn h.,,0 became iWŒTSMW* :  ̂ "liiTiTBST

m..le fron, t.hL?±St“t i Mr FeXand Walter £eeve of, Tun ^.-American correepondente

Wilmc-t, Esq., Newcastle, and Mr.?. Judge 
Boucher, Cobourg. For terms and particu
lars applv to Mr. HeathfieM, Norfolk Street, 
opposite the New Baptist Church. d

sYu- PvDy7

Mv.'i'1 by tiio Ventil Horn Bind.

i him in the face, 
was smashed and a bad cut r

whole face proven., „ terrible \ iVK'lnoS s’ecomi'ediy Mr! i recently in numbers ail -mark that the
undone. But few troubled themselves to j Valentine Ottrbein. |-1 Mr.Bowman addressed the electors ; M"nds 13 tLe 1"™.nan.t of treea

might have I Wellesley township, was nominated ! who have visited the Thousand Islands
, b v " 1 tt___ t-___ _ _____ -i- i v„ v.. i renpnt.lv m numbers all remark, that thovyiuu aoru j>u:-«. —, , . , th fltfent:n*n r,f «po. ; been but for certain tmngs done or li...... .v ..lussion, 2.i cE'uts, and may b<> i Mia cues auiftCveu tne auenuou oi peo . f f#lw trmihipd tlipmsplvpsh; 1 at all the Drug sûures, and at the Gate. , pie living near by, who came to his relief, undone. But few troubled tnernse

S"h, 1'tric. Dr. Brown of Galt was sent for, and un-, Oaten to their vague conjecturing»,- or , Mr.Bowman aoaresseci tne elector» j — whet Beera t0 u aim„st bore rocks.
T1 STURDY, - . i KTSSMSa. .« iter his directions the injured man was gave heed to ttwrsotann adiwh And some length, jus dying the course jgmgTeeB, ol a ,„ot ln diameter standing
JJ • : --------;_____________ ;___________________ I removed to his own home, where he is thus the da> ended, with a ictory he had pursued for the past five years. ; ÿp0n w^at seems to be an absolutely soil-

J> E-OPENING OF SCHOOLS. pro»rr=.sing as favourably as can be ex- mrett lor Mr. boss. He was followed by Mr. Walter,’ who lesa rock are often Keen. The roots of
X peetvd. ;„ ; î,11*. -ë. ; was brought out on the Conservative

------ j -----------“ ; lhe Centre RlUlllg Election. I ticket, and who concluded to retire,
GRAIXER AND PAPER-HANGER. Thg ^ gn^Publ1c SciiOÙ„ in Guclph j To M Pcblished by Subscription.-- i ----------- ----- ------- leaving the field to Mr Bowman, who

8hl,n0ttGueinhWelUnSt0n 9otf27rtSy* * rC'°1K'“ aft« : Intense Excitement and Great En-1 was declared duly elected by acclama-

FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHEEP- i «» Friday next, 16,h In.t. | STjttlS I j % Young, the member for South.

Mss, Sip, i

Z*1ASH ] 
\y ski> i intend to get up a subscription to defray i (i . the intpï.ptlt mfttlifeBted ” ----' ...... "X----------

i the cost of nrintin" and publishing Mr. I. <f,re, ®s wa^ r“e m.vf, “amle8iea i Berlin, one of the gentlemen nomm-_ SKINS, CALF \ KINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. -----

The highest marke*. price paid for the, . , „ , , . . ,
Above at No. 4, Gort on Street, Day's Ol : Tho Examination of Pupils for admission , . . - .. - ,
Block. Guelph. * , to tne High School will take place at the ; contest m the Centre Riding, if they can i

Plasterers Hair cons, antly on hand for sale1 High School, on MONDAY, 2fith inst. ^ j succeed in getting sheepskin strong
a..lot.. AeriilfcV iDLT0N * BtSHhwri tlnelph,Ang. T0BRA’'CE',ta I enough to hoM.together UtnonMog , ...... .................................__ ___ ____ , _ ........................

--------- - ™* " v-j boasts and burnmg words. H will ie | patience of the large crowd was sorely ! There were grand illuminations at
ORIZE DENTISTRY. j UELPH PUMP FACTORY. firinted attheUeacer oflice, which is lo-. [ried ere the de6ired information was i St. Jacobs the same night in honor of
* DR. ROBERT-CAMPBELL, j Yh, umfemignea W,o inform th.nub.ic ! fcfc^foWpre^nted'fo Dr! Orton, | i

: 'hat he ha,now mte.1 up 1,1» new shop in , M the most fitting memento of his un- pertnrbahlo gooa_unmoui._unMor twice ,

these trees follow down through and out 
along the crevices, and thus gain nour
ishment as well as support for the tree. 
For the West.—Five young Galtonians 

start on Monday next—Messrs. RMcMil-
________0„____ lan, Joseph Wrigley, F. H. Breimer, W.

Waterloo, and Mr.‘ John King, of1 Briemer, and Wm. Young—for the far 
~ ’• ' " •’ ■’ ‘ west in reach of fortune. Their first

; that he has now fitted up his new shop in i *i.p most filtiitu memento of his un- , . . - , , i wr » triT rrav c*r nDTTAY
Licentiate of Dental: the most complete manner, and lms on hand lblifnrT N R v" Frit during the long wait, some of the more HAMILTON E LECTION.

Surge:y. , a large stock of Puuip :im . :r. He is pr3pir- successful candidature^ N.H. No Urn olltjiUSiaitic 0f the Tories endeavoured special to the Mercury.
. Established lb64. : îtÜUfiiS ÜHlîES1" SLffî aliowe'110 6Uusmue fur lbe book- i to rallv the flamme hones of their friends . „Office next door to i shortest notice, pumps of superior quality of 

Fthe "Advertiser" Of-1 ail kinds.
lice, Wvndham - st., j Having had long experience in the trade 
Guelph ! he feels sure that he can turn outwork to tho
Residence opposite ! satisfaction of the public.
Mr Boult’s Factory AH orders for new pumps or repairs 

- - • ! promptly attended to.
Remember the factory,

j to rally the flagging hopes of their friends ( 
| by such a rumour as that when so and ; 
! so left Fergus, bets ran free 10 to 1 that !

-Quebec Street. Teeth extracted withoutnain.
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire,. _ , . . - ,,

Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. ! Spec 1. near tho cranio- t Bridge, and direct-, h : :
Buchanan au 1 Philips, Toronto Drs. F.liiot, b* opposite tne new English <-hurch. r 1 ? , „ i
Ac Meyers, Dentists, Toronto. dw | , L. STOVELL, Maple Leaf andI Awrt • TOU, 1 ti..) dWJlU AT»,,1n T nnf 1

Base Ball Notes.
The Athletics defeated the Eckfords Orton was elected, but even such stimu- 

( at Philadelphia on the 12th by a score of i Jants had little galvanizing effect in the 
; 12 to 9. • way of arousing similar enthusiasm here.

|bebhfiaof the j The following is a synopsis of the runs And when at last the long looked and 
....... ’ the game between the i much welcome news did come that Mr.

Chisholm.............   1052
Witton*.................................... 1029
Magill................ .
Irving.................................   932

destination will be Salt Lake City, after 
which they will be guided as circtun- 
stances dictate. All are steady and in
dustrious and we hope their anticipations 
may be fully realized. They carry with 
them the best wishes of all their acquaint
ances. A complimentary supper will be 
given to them this evening at Stoddard’s 
Hotel, at which a large number of their 
will be present.—Reformer.

The Boston Journal of Chemistry quotes 
1 from a Nevada paper an account of a 
| small fish, found embedded in the ice of 

9*3 the Humboldt by some workmen employ- 
932 ed in filling an ice house. It was solidly 

, encased in ice as clear as crystal; but 
Blindas Election—Gibson Returned, when the lump was placed in water and 

Mr. Gibson, the Reform candidate ; slowly liquified the supposed corpse grad-
_ .... , -mill- recnmoil llto and ftOt.lVlt.V. film Rftfir

M. FOSTER, L. D. S., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPII.

'V | Guelph,Aug. T2th, 1872.

Office over E. Har
vey 6c Co’s Drug 

^ Store, Corner of 
1 Wvndham an»l Mac-

G<< riOLDIE A CO’S 
STEA3I

and Baltimores on Monday : Ross had again the honor of representing for Dundas County was elected by a •
!- °s » * ? " * ti mjority of over his opponent Mr. |

Block intend taking a few dava tonr in a àeuly »U*theC1?rVe«!.emhlagê“rieSl« M^‘Tngus"-MorrUonÏ'majorttv j . sir Charles Lyell declares that the en- 
week or so, and will jilay with the L mon ; were hear,i;v sympathetic with the great * J * \ tire continent of North Amenca wdl be
Club, of Guelph, if a match can ho got V;Ct0rv that'hall been inst annoanced for n } _______..._______ ! washed away into the ocean in four and
"" • , a half million of years. And yet tho

people take an interest in real estate.UP-, , T , . , , . the Reformers of the Centre. We hear
The Maple Leaf pUy with the Mutuals ; it ofttin asseited by our Tory friends London—The Local Legislature.

f donueh-sts.Guelph. T\VT? l X T\ ‘ .New York to-morrow, and the. Troy ! that a very large proportion of Guelph’s ! JMRes- Durand, having received ; An Italian in San Francisco sought a
i L I J ▼ V \ / X11 vkj club oh Friday. citizens would vote the Torÿ ticket in a a requisition signed by b5U electors, marriage license, but got into the wrong

___  iministerJd3for thé. __ mi ri * o i strictly party contest, but if any one had t has taken the field as a candidate for - ' ’ 3r - ”------
extraction of teeth without pain, which ia | • , IBP vl'Plll IKTlllulC UVflClP. i carefully studied the complexion of the i the Ontario Legislature. Mr Durand
reReforen!"'akteibM.‘emitted -o Drs Jfemd i We I,eg te infomi our numerous patrons “ Oh !my prophetic sov.1 ; mv uucle !-Ficdr crowd it the Telegraph Office last even- ! will be supported on personal and 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating', Cowan and ft,ld the public in general, tha t we have made I i ituPHECY. ing and their manifestations in favour of ! local grounds by many electors who
...................“e,”h:WK 1KÏW W.‘S™ pmpimd’S'tSn Ml On Tues-Uv, the f.th of August, at the | *b« ““Jf the conclusion is in-j in the late contest supported Mr.

work on the shortest notice. 1 Fergus nomination, Mr. F. J. Chadwick, evitable that if they in any fair degree ! Carling. A good majority is conti-
| clothing himself in the prophetic mantle, > represented the opinions of this import- ■ dentiv expected.

All kinds of Ie«<lics or Gents announced first that the Tories would ! *ut. class,-Toryism is as effete in Guelph | ----- -
Clothes ('leaned or I carry the North, then invade the Centre | a9 li 19 111 the rest of the Rldm8- j The Accident to Father Sherlock.—

or Dyed. and carry it, and finally swoop down on ~~ ***, _. We regret to learn that bather Sherlock
the South and engulph it also in their , Exoush Wesletan Cosfebeece.—The was more seriously injured by being 
victorious embrace. forthcoming Conference in London is to ; thrown out of his buggy on Tuesday than

be marked by a revival of some of the i was at first supposed. He received in- 
I ULEILLMENT. | early characteristics of Methodism. No-1 ternal injuries of a very serious charac-

On Friday,the 9th inst., Mr. N. Hjgin- | table among these is the practice of out- ! ter, and to-day (Wednesday) lies dan-

-_____ -_________ —. .. Keating,
McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Grab;
Brampton. flw

RODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.
The uhi riber having purchased Mr. D. 

Coffee’s splendid Cab, begs to inform the

t-ublic that it will be at their service at all 
Unes, either by tho hour, the day, or any 
■other way, at the most moderate charges.
It will attend all the regular trains, also 

Concert and Balls, and can be engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted 'at Mr. Har
vey’s Drugstore, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer's 
Western Hotel.

A careful and steady driver always with 
the Cab. A share of public, patronage res
pectfully solicited.

Orders may also be left at the Owner’s 
Grocery Store, Upper Wyndhato Street.

Oct. 19,1871. dtf R. SODEN.

DUIGNAN’S PUBLIC CAB.
The Subscriber begs to inform the people 

-of Guelph that he has purchased a hand
some and commodious Cab, .....................
ways be at their service.

All kinds of Woollen, Silk, or Cotton Goods 
cleaned or dyed.

Kid Gloves cleaned or dyed.
Feathers cleaned, dyed and curled.
Berlin and other Wools dyed.
Give us a call, and bring your goods, and 
ou can get any shade of cole ’ *
All work warranted to give 
No Humbug. .

• GOLDIE * CO'S 
Steam Dying and Scouring Works, Ur-pc 

Wyndhum st., near the Alma Block. 
Guelph, July 27,1872. dwim

botliam was elected M. P. for North I door preaching. A number of central gerously ill.
Wollim/tnn in ibo "Reform interest, bv ! :— r. Lninn c.laat., ! in wLinL ! Dyou can get any shade of color dcsieed. , Wellington, in the Reform interest, by ! DOcitionB are beiuc selected, in which '

rk warranted to give satisfaction. | 00 ola majority. 'open-air services are to be conducted I VeetHabu to Kill.—-That people

PJOTAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE
The subscriber begs to notify the public

_̂___ i «c w vo conducted
On Tuesday, tho 13th inst., Mr. James d-,riug the week the Conference is meet-, v.ived toe depktiug 1^°^, the dras- 

! Ivoss was elected M. P. for Centre Wei- "
lington, in the Reform interest, by 44 of 

1 a majority, and the South will give the 
same emphatic lie to this false seer.

open-air service will in each case

ing. Some of the most talented minis-1 I™r8e. «V» tbe *Tiblf,!aliïaDta °i 
tt-rs are likely, we hear, to take part in ia Pi°of tbat *b®y ere 1R'4
these services, and they will he assisted Ull. The motto of modem medical 
by a goodly hand of local preachers. Tfle i «■* « P,*E,ERTE A/D «eoclaie, »ol • ’ wUI in'^each case bo 'ni*™?*,’ and no remedy of onr day is s9

office and procured a dog license instead. 
The error was discovered by his friends 
before the wedding took place.

A German musician has discovered 
that the tone of a voilen can be greatly 
improved by immersing the instrument 
in lager beer, and leaving it there until 
it becomes thoroughly saturated.

The tourist season in Switzerland has 
already had its full annual list of horrors. 
Four deaths from accidents, two ladies 
from falling over a precipice, two gen
tlemen by drowning, one gentleman 
murdered.

Two African slaves, with their faces 
much tattooed, driving with long reins a 
pair cf ostriches, are among the present 
sensations of Paris.

which Will al- iUe su,jscnber begs to notify the public ceil
that he has purchased the above livery from are . ___ . ___ _______ _____ _____ ________ __

«.A __er „ Mr Geo.W. JeasopSud will continue the buei-1 The Stuarts at St. Germains • Heins’ 1 if-T bèbbZrmo ~f n r th à s'nn t b Vn iTn tintb Vr 1 less vegetable restoiutive, dyspepsia,Btat,on'ontb* j '̂wuo«,oitj,.

J orties wishing to hire by the hour or 
erwisc will be charged tho mostreasona-

Ab he will make it liip stutiv to to the 
comfort of all passengers lie nope? to receive 
ah are of public patronage. -
Orders left at tbo Express Office, Mr. eb 

Walker's, and nt tbe Post Office will be 
promptly attended to.

Sépt. i, 1871. do

abm improvements, he wrill bo able at all - *“y>‘sa—j ^ -v--1 iur tuu uunu ui iuo mewupviin—iur tuc - _ ,
times to meet the wnuts of tho travelling ! and the Italian Humanists ; The South ; young people of the Sabbath-Schools ; a ! Btomach, liver, bowels and nerves, eu 
pubbe. Fhrst-class Turnouts ready at thej ern States since tho War; Memoirs of ; great temperance gathering, to be ad-: counter an irresistable antidote.
8^Guelph,'oth Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON. ! the Marquis of Pombal ; Researches on j dressed by Wesleyan ministers, is to take i Parents lessen your shoe bills two-

-,— -------------- ------ 1------L.LL Life and Disease ; Reform in Japan ; - place in .the Metropolitan Tabernacle ; | thirds by buying only CABLE SCREW
rytO BE LET—In the Village of Elora, j The Bennett Judgment . The Judin-1 ftad various other services are announced i WIRE fastened Boots and Shoes. Never

■ . the Blackstnith^ ftnl^WcgTon Shop» lurgh Review is r.‘-published by the ja ad'litiee to t^^ygdinary gatherings rip or leak.
: ^Mbiou of Coa- All genuine goods bear the Patent 
" Stamp.

lr.tely occupied by g. J. Steel-». Applÿ to • Leonard Scott Publishing Company," New j held vearly duAl!
i y Boot nnl buoa brore, Ym k. For tale at the bookstores. 1 ferenoe.Mr. ivovr, Vointantiary 

JOHN DUIGNAN Blur aîwtf

and resolutions pledging the meeting to 
abstain from the use of butcher’s meat 
for a certain time have been carried. 
Australian tinned beef and mutton are 

) used instead.
Two sisters in a Prussian town loved 

the same fortunate man. They^were 
practical people, and decided that they 
had rather halve him than monopolize 
anybody else, they captured the youth 
ana started for Utah.

Hincks is in the pork business in'Sontii 
Brant. He is paying $59 each for suck
ing pigsz


